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of 6  per cent, per atmiim from the 21st o£ July, 1902. The costs 
of this objection will be paid and received by the parties in 
proportion to failure and success.

Afpea I d ? i ssed.

B efore Sir John Sianley, Knight, Chief JusUae, and Mr, Jiisiice Banerji.
M O T I L i i l j  (P iiArsTiPF) V. B H A G W A N  D A S  a n d  o t h e r s  (DEFEUDAiTTS) 

S ale~  FurcJiase money partly paid— Vendor''s lien— 'Right o f  vendor's decree-
holders to Iring the property to sale in csccution as Ids judgment debtor*!
property. .
Witere on a sale part of the sale oonsideration remains iinpaia, tlie vendor 

has a lien on the property sold for the unpaid purohase money, But this does 
not entitle any decree-hoMer of the vendor to bring the property to sale in 
esecntion of his decree as property of his judgment-debtor. He may attaoh the 
■unpaid portion oi the p-archase-tnoney \7hich is dne to his judgment-debtor 
and enforce his lien on the property but he cannot cause the property purchased 
by a third party to be sold for the recovery of the unpaid purchase-money to 
which he, as decree-holder, is not entitled.

T he facts o f  the case w ill appear from  the judgment.
Babu Benod Behari, for the appellant.
No one appeared for the respondents.
S ta n le y , C. J., and B a n e r ji , J .— The respondent Bhagwan 

Das obtained a money decree against Shiam Lai, Mulchand, 
Sardar Singh and Puran Chand and in execution of that decree 
caused a house to be attached. That house had been sold to the 
plaintiff by the guardian of the minors, 3udgment-debtors, on 
the 9th of June 1904. The suit out of which this appeal has 
arisen was brought by the purchaser Moti Lai for a declaration 
that the house in question was not liable to sale in execntion of 
the decree held by Bhagwan Das against his judgment-debtors. 
The court of first instance found that the sale in favour of the 
plaintiff was a real transaction but that Rs. 417 out of the 
consideration remained unpaid and therefore the vendors bad a 
lien on the house for the aforesaid amount of purchase money. 
It made a decree declaring the sale to be genuine but it further 
declared that the decree-holder was entitled to realise Rs. 417, 
the unpaid purchase money by pale of the house. This decree 
has been affirmed by the lower appellate court. The plaintiff

• Second Appeal No. 1108 of 1907 from a decree of 0. Bustomji, Additional 
District Judge of Agra, dated the 4;th of May 1907 oonfirming a decree of Ohhaju 
Mai M.A., Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 2nd of Janw ry 1906«
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1909 contends that as according to the jBnding of the courts below the
M̂oti Lai. Sale in his favour was a genuine transaction, the honee sold 

.I’- cannot be brought to sale as the piwperty of the ludgment-
BHAQWAH ,  , r r . ,  .  • .  .  n  (. 1 1 ADas. debtors ims contention is m our jungment weJi lounoed. As

we have stated above the pale hq=? been I'ound to be genuine. 
Therefore the ownership of the propeity has passed f-o the plain
tiff. I f  a parfc of the consideration has remained unpaid, as 
found by the courts below, the vendors have a lien on the pro
perty sold for the unpaid purchase money, but that does not 
entitle the decree-bolder of the vendors to bring the property to 
sale in execution of his decree as the property of his debtors. 
He may attach the unpaid portion of the purchase money which 
is due to his judgment-debtors and enforce the lien- on the 
house for the eaid money but he cannot cause the house purchas
ed by the plaintiff to be sold for the recovery of the unpaid 
purchase money to which hey as decree-holder^ is not entitled. 
We think that the courts below were wrong in holding that the 
decree-bolder is entitled to realise the unpaid porcbase money in 
execution of his decree by sale of the property which the plain- 
tifi has purchased. We accordingly allow the appeal and decree 
the plaintiffclaim  but under the circumstance make no order 

' as to costs.
Ajp^eal allowed.
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B efore Mr. Justice Banerji.
 ̂ BHAWAN SINGH (PLAraTiE'S’) v. NAROTTAM 8INQ-H a n d  a n o t h b k

(DBOTiNDAKTS.)*

Fttllia thoroughfare—Wuisance—Frimte action in respeoi o f—-Damage iti com  ̂
mm with otTiera-'No special damage—Mandatory injunction-—Suit f o r —
' Maintainability oft
A  private aotion oannot "be maintatned in respect of a public nuisance save 

by a person 'who suffers partionlar damage beyond what is suffered by him in 
common with all other persons affected by the nuisance.

T h e  facts of this case are set out in the judgment.
Dr. Sdtish Ghandra Banerji, (for whom Babu Jagahandhu 

Fhani) for the appellant.
Pandit Baldeo Earn Dave, for the respondent.

“"Second Appeal No. 1227 of 1907 from a decree of Chhajju Mai, Subordinate 
Judge of Mainpuri,‘ dated the 1st of June 1907, reversing a decree of Bushil 
Chaudra Banerji, Munsif of Mainputi, dated the 2nd of April 1907.


